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Interconnected activities 

 
 

Partnership with key educational institutions  
✓ To discuss and view the possibilities of using BDE’s platform for professional development and research 

possibilities to create an online training for teachers – implementers of joint curricular classes, the project 
team organized a coordination meeting with the Bureau for Development of Education (BDE) and the 
Ministry of Education and Science Commission for Interethnic Integration in Education (MoES CIIE) 
representatives. Hence, technical characteristics the BDE platform offers were shared, including 
performances and operations that can be used for the online training. Following, the project will work on 
developing the contents for the online training that will be based on the Guideline for implementation of 
joint curricular lessons. 

 
Public outreach 
✓ A TV appearance was organized on the Morning show on TV Telma. Ana Mickovska-Raleva, a project 

representative and Anita Angelovska, the school director of PS “Kiril i Metodij” in v. Stajkovci, marked 
the World Teacher’s Day and talked about Civic Education and sharing educational experiences and 
practices from Finland. 

✓ Video footage was recorded with Hana Bushi, one of the coordinators of the Idea Fusion Center and a 
promotional video about the activities and accomplishments of the Center is being developed. It will be 
published online in the upcoming period. 

✓ Three (3) promotional videos about planning and implementing youth actions in Dolneni, Vrapciste and 
Kavadarci are in the process of development. They will be published and shared with relevant 
stakeholders in the upcoming period. 

✓ The preparations for the development of an interactive tool in the form of a course that will contain the 
implementation of joint curricular classes commenced in coordination with the Bureau for Development 
of Education. 

✓ The project website and social media platforms were regularly updated with information and news about 
the course of project activities. 

✓ The project’s excellent cooperation with media outlets resulted in media articles about the project 
activities in schools as well as in local communities. 

Monitoring & Evaluation  
✓ Based on the available project data and the gathered feedback provided by the municipalities through 

the e-survey conducted in September, a report on municipal involvement and support for IIE and youth 
engagement activities was developed. The results provide an overview of the successful 
implementation of IIE and youth engagement activities in municipalities with developed and adopted 
municipal policies for IIE and youth engagement. The feedback indicates that the pandemic is an 
ongoing challenge for the implementation of joint activities, however it’ is encouraging that many 
municipalities were still able to support schools financially. More than 45 schools were supported in 
2020 and more than 55 schools were supported in 2021 in implementation of around 70 activities. The 
municipalities rate their collaboration with schools as very successful, while they indicate that there is 
still room for improvement for their collaboration with the private sector in order to mobilize additional 
resources. More than 2/3 of the municipalities state that they need capacity building activities for their 
employees, in order to hear the best practices in the field of interethnic integration and be informed 
about ways for mobilization of additional resources. In particular, the municipalities believe that they 
need the support of the youth councils to ensure quality implementation of youth initiatives/actions.  

✓ Evaluation Reports summarizing the feedback from the comprehensive training on school civic ethos 
facilitated by the international consultants (conducted on September 27-29) and the training for 
maintenance of schools’ buildings (conducted on October 13-14) were finalized. The findings indicate 
that: 

→ The comprehensive training on school civic ethos was highly successful, as it was rated with an 
overall grade of 4.75 on a scale of 1 to 5. The participants (representatives from the MoES, BDE, 
VET Center, SEI and the WG for CivEd) shared that they confirmed and upgraded their knowledge 
and understanding of the terms: civic ethos and comprehensive school approach through theoretical 
activities and group work.  

https://youtu.be/I1oqSugY28g


→ The training for School Renovation Team (SRT) representatives for maintenance of school buildings 
was tailored to specifically and appropriately meet the needs of all the participants. The training was 
rated with an overall grade of 4.95 on a scale of 1 to 5. Most of the participants have gained many 
new and useful information but have also enriched their previous knowledge on certain topics.   

✓ The developed monitoring instrument for CivEd lessons in secondary schools was entered in KoBo 
Toolbox and is now available along with the remaining monitoring instruments for joint curricular classes 
and extracurricular activities. The instruments in KoBo are being used by the BDE and VET Center 
Advisors while conducting monitoring activities.  

 
Idea Fusion Center (IFC) 
✓ As part of the Idea Fusion Center activities for positive change, four (4) primary schools received project 

support for their initiatives: PS “Bratstvo Edinstvo”, Ohird - IIE corner arranged with chairs, tables, 
books, shelves and school materials, PS “Brakja Miladinovci”, Struga - equipped their school library 
with necessary reading materials for primary school students in Macedonian, Albanian and Turkish 
language, PS “Strasho Pindzur”, v.Josifovo, Valandovo - received materials for building student shelves 
in the school hall and PS “Goce Delcev”, Bitola - received benches, trees, bike racks and paints for 
arranging an outdoor space for student socialization. Thus, the process of supporting IFC initiatives 
was concluded and a total of ten (10) youth initiatives in every school that is part of the Idea Fusion 
Center, were supported. 

✓ The Idea Fusion Center members took part in: 

→ an online meeting on October 15, and worked together on developing an outline of a presentation 
containing the most important takeaways from implemented IFC activities in the period January - 
September. Each student will hold a brief presentation in their class in order to disseminate the 
gained knowledge and motivate his/her peers to be actively involved in their schools/ communities.  

→ an online workshop for developing a unified idea that targets current youth problems/challenges. 
The workshop included an interactive session related to youth engagement, a theoretical overview 
of the topic, best practices in the field of youth engagement from Europe and the United States and 
group work for developing creative and innovative ideas. Each group presented their idea and the 
other students provided feedback. The process will be followed by the continuation of this session 
where students will choose and fully develop one idea that will later be presented to educational 
institution representatives. 

 
 

 

 

 
Strengthening interethnic cohesion activities 

 
 

Project support to the Ministry of Education and Science Commission for Interethnic Integration in Education 
(MoES CIIE) 
✓ The project in partnership with OSCE continued to support the MoES CIIE in advancing the 

implementation of interethnic education activities in schools and communities. On October 8, 2021, an 
online working meeting with MoES CIIE representatives was organized with the aim to update and 
revise their Performance Measurement Plan (PMP) questionnaire, based on the recommendations from 
the report and the process of analysis of the gathered data on the implementation of IIE activities during 
the school year 2019/2020. The MoES’s call for grant giving program too was updated for the upcoming 
cycle of activities. Following the process of revision, the PMP questionnaire was translated in Albanian, 
Turkish, Serbian, and Bosnian language. Both documents – the call for applications for MoES Grant 
program and the PMP questionnaire were moved to MS Forms, part of the National platform for distance 
learning in primary and secondary education. This will eliminate the need to use applications that raise 
additional costs for institutions and will secure easy reach to schools using the official email addresses. 
Following, the MoES public call will be announced in the upcoming month, on their official web site 
inviting all primary and secondary schools to apply for financial support for implementation of joint 
student activities in the academic year 2021/2022.  

✓ Additionally, the project team in collaboration with Pestalozzi Children’s Foundation Project 
Strengthening Multi-ethnic Cooperation in Municipalities in collaboration with OSCE organized an in-
person working meeting with members of this body on October 20, 2021. During the meeting MoES 
CIIE members developed their Annual Work Plan for 2021/2022 and Rules of procedure in order to 
define roles and responsibilities of their members. Furthermore, the findings of the MoES draft PMP 
report on the implementation of interethnic integration activities in schools and communities in the 
academic year 2019/2020 were presented, inputs were provided and incorporated, and the report was 
finalized and adopted by all MoES CIIE members. 
 

Municipal interethnic integration policies 
✓ With the project support, YEI mentors continued the collaboration and coordination with the 

municipalities selected to develop strategies and policies for IIE and youth engagement in 2021 and 
provided mentorship to designated municipal officials. The selected municipalities are at different stages 
of developing the local strategies, i.e.: 



→ 11 out of 15 municipalities or: Dojran, Radovis, Caska, Bitola, Vasilevo, Karpos, Stip, Kisela Voda, 
Kicevo, Zelino and Debar adopted the Local Strategy for Interethnic Integration in Education and 
Youth Engagement. 

→ The municipality of Bogdanci forwarded its Local Strategy to municipal council for adoption, while 
the municipalities of Studenicani and Mavrovo Rostuse are finalizing their Local Strategies and the 
action plans. 

→ The Municipality of Suto Orizari moved the process forward, established the commission/ working 
group and its members developed a pre-final version of the document. 

→ Moreover, Municipality of Bitola reported on implementation of activities in school defined in the 
Municipal Strategy for IIE and Youth Engagement putting into practice the Action Plan part of the 
Strategy. 

✓ Municipality of Tearce was included in this process in the previous year or 2020, but due to the 
pandemic activities were postponed. However, this municipality managed to develop and adopt the 
Local Strategy for Interethnic Integration in Education and Youth Engagement this year as well. Thus, 
a total of 16 municipalities are expected to finalize this process by the end of 2021.  

 
Engaging youth to lead by example (finalizing youth actions from 2020) 
✓ Youth action for arranging the Local Youth Center in Municipality of Kavadarci initiated by students from 

different backgrounds from primary schools “Tode Hadzi Tefov”, “Strasho Pindzur” and secondary 
school “Gjorce Petrov”, supported by the municipality and YEI project, in partnership with the Youth 
Educational Forum (YEF), was implemented on October 23, 2021. Due to the current situation with 
COVID-19 a small group of students and members of the Local Youth Center were present during the 
implementation of the youth action. This event was an opportunity for students and youth to express 
their artistry and to create a place where young people from Kavadarci can meet and participate in a 
variety of activities. Following the youth action, students monitored the implementation of the proposed 
intervention and made photographs and short videos of the achieved impact. The photographs, 
students’ comments and videos will be shared during the online youth campaign #IContributed. So far, 
due to the collaboration between the project, YEF partner organization, the municipalities and the 
schools included in the process in 2020, Youth Actions were implemented in eight (8) out of ten (10) 
municipalities: Struga, Probistip, Sveti Nikole, Vrapciste, Tetovo, Dolneni, Gevgelija and now Kavadarci. 
The process of finalization of youth actions in the remaining two (2) municipalities, i.e. Prilep and Veles, 
is ongoing.  

✓ During October, documentation for the cost-share from municipalities with finalized Youth Action was 
completed for two (2) municipalities, i.e. the Municipality of Gevgelija, which accounts to 78.37% and 
for the Municipality of Tetovo (Kindergarten “Mladost”) which accounts to 10.43%. So far, the 
documentation for the cost-share of the municipalities involved in 2020 that implemented Youth Actions 
was completed for seven (7) out of 10 municipalities, and it accounts to 59.02% of the total investment. 

 
Implementation of Youth Actions in new municipalities included in the process in 2021 
✓ The project team continued the process of organizing Youth Actions in the 15 new municipalities 

(Berovo, Staro Nagoricane, Bosilovo, Bogovinje, Vinica, Negotino, Ohrid, Kocani, Resen, Aerodrom, 
Saraj, Cair, Gazi Baba, Centar, and Gjorce Petrov) with developed and endorsed municipal strategies 
for IIE and youth engagement in 2020. Thus, the following was accomplished: 

→ In the municipalities of Saraj and Gjorce Petrov online youth workshops for mapping of youth 
interests were organized. Students from selected primary schools from Municipality of Saraj (i.e. 
“Prparimi”, “Dituria” and “Bajram Shabani”) and Municipality of Gjorce Petrov (“Strasho Pingjur”, 
“Gjorce Petrov” and “Joakim Krcovski”) attended the workshops and through a set of interactive 
activities, tools and group discussions had an opportunity to get to know each other, brainstorm and 
discuss ideas, and define youth priorities for improvement of their local communities. Furthermore, 
students gathered peer-to-peer support and feedback through sharing and completing the online 
questionnaires aiming to define the priorities that will lead to youth actions. 

→ Furthermore, an online preparatory meeting for advocacy with students from Municipality of Saraj 
was held on October 28, 2021. Grouped in pairs students from primary schools “Prparimi”, “Dituria” 
and “Bajram Shabani” developed an advocacy letter addressing their challenges and proposed 
solutions. The formal advocacy meeting in this municipality will be implemented in the forthcoming 
period, in accordance with the municipal agenda.  

→ Finally, on October 20, 2021, an online advocacy meeting with students and representatives from 
Municipality of Aerodrom was organized. Students from three (3) primary schools i.e. “Goce Delcev”, 
“Blaze Koneski” and “Gjorgjija Pulevski” attended the meeting and presented their ideas and 
priorities for improving the local community in front of the municipal representatives and agreed on 
the youth action in this municipality.  

 
Curricular activities in schools 
✓ In partnership with City of Skopje and OSCE, the project continued to provide support to selected 

secondary schools that implement joint curricular classes. The schools prepared and developed the 
plans and selected subjects and teachers that will continue this process. Given that some of the 
teachers are new to this process, YEI team, in partnership with City of Skopje and OSCE commenced 



with preparations for a one-day workshop with teachers-implementers of joint curricular classes in the 
school year 2021/2022 from the eight (8) selected secondary schools from City of Skopje (i.e “Arseni 
Jovkov”, “Boro Petrusevski”, “Zdravko Cvetkovski”, “Dimitar Vlahov”, “Josip Broz Tito”, “Vlado 
Tasevski”, “Brakja Miladinovci” and “Pance Karagjozov”).  

✓ In this period, selected secondary schools from City of Skopje continued with the implementation of 
joint curricular classes with students from different language of instruction. More than 38 joint classes 
in different subjects (Sport and sports activities, Art, English, French language) were implemented 
involving 489 students. 

 

 

 

 

 
Strengthening democratic culture & civic behaviors activities 

 
 

Capacity building program on school civic ethos for secondary vocational schools’ mentors 
✓ All mentors for student initiatives in secondary vocational schools completed the trainings for the school 

teams they have been assigned to. Throughout the month, they continually supported the school-level 
teams in their initial steps in planning the process of student initiatives, i.e. preparing an action plan, 
conducting the phases of identification of local problems/issues and selecting one issue to address with 
the initiative.  

✓ Numerous initiatives started with implementation, such as: donating books for the school library, 
arranging the school yard with reused materials, awareness raising activities against plastic shopping 
bags, interactive park for pets, smart park for energy efficacy, etc. So far, schools did not face setbacks 
with regards to the realization of activities, but some required assistance in identifying stakeholders for 
the advocacy phase. 

 
Student initiatives in primary schools 
✓ BDE advisors assigned for mentoring the phase 3 schools received detailed instructions on the process 

of supporting schools in the process of conducting student initiatives. They also received the online 
reporting forms which needs to be submitted each month and some of the advisors submitted the report 
for October.  

✓ The 95 phase 3 schools are in different phases with regards to conducting the student initiatives. Most 
have completed the first phases of identifying local problems/issues and selecting a topic for their 
initiative and some have continued to the following phases – implementation of their ideas. 

 

Improving CivEd teaching and learning  
✓ Reporting format in KoBo was developed and shared with BDE advisors responsible for conducting in-

class observation of CivEd lessons in secondary vocational schools. Advisors have started arranging 
the school visits. 

 

International consultants conduct comprehensive training on civic ethos 
✓ The materials from the training were shared with participants and their evaluations of the training were 

collected. All contents produced by participants during the training (during group work and ‘padlet’ 
activities) were translated and shared with the consultants, along with the evaluation report, in order to 
serve them in the development of final report. The consultants delivered a final report on the training 
and a report with recommendations encompassing the issues of: policy documents, values as a starting 
points of school development, motivating through real participation, putting the new Assessment Tool 
into action. 

 
Student competition on student initiatives 
✓ By the end of the application period, applications from 44 teams were received and were evaluated by 

a team consisted of MCEC and YEF representatives. Six (6) teams were selected as participants for 
the student competition, on the basis of the quality of proposed student initiative, registration speed 
and regional distribution. Two (2) coordinative meetings with the YEF team were held to discuss the 
technical details of the competition. The six (6) selected school teams were informed on the selection 
for the student competition and confirmed their participation. The teams that were not selected, were 
also informed on the decision. In addition, two (2) preparatory meetings were held with all students 
from the selected teams and the responsible teachers, where they were informed on the structure of 
the competition, the topics it covers and had an opportunity to see sample questions.  

✓ The student competition took place on October 26, 2021, on the Zoom platform. Six (6) student teams 
from different schools responded to questions divided in four categories according to type and difficulty 
level. Three (3) of the teams, with the most points will continue to the next phase (second round) – 
pitching the idea for their initiative in front of a jury. 

✓ Panel of three (3) jury members for the pitching session was selected, with one representative of a 
national education institution, one representative of a local youth organization and another 
representative of a youth international organization. The jury members for selection of student initiatives 
were briefed on the process and the project team shared with them the relevant documents. 

✓ The three (3) winning teams were provided with the materials for elaborating the idea for a student 
initiative and had one preparatory meeting for the second round of the competition. 

 



Policies for assuring sustainability 
✓ The project team started drafting the methodology for the assessment of school civic ethos by reviewing 

relevant international documents on the topic. 
 
 
 

 

 

 
Incentives to schools - Renovations  

 
 

School renovations 
✓ In this period, project team organized preconstruction meeting with representative of the selected 

company, supervising company and representative of the school renovation team in PS “Brakja 
Miladinovci”, Municipality of Probistip, for the renovation project “Replacement of the internal carpentry 
and the entrance door”. 

✓ Technical acceptance for “Reconstruction of gym” in SSSRE “Sv. Naum Ohridski” in Skopje; 
“Reconstruction of gym” in primary school “Faik Konica”, v. Dobroste, Municipality of Tearce; 
“Installation of new heating system” in PS “Dence Dejanoski”, Municipality of Mavrovo Rostuse and 
“Installation of new heating system” in primary school “Sv. Kliment Ohridski”, Municipality of Ohrid were 
organized. In addition, contracts for donation were signed by directors from the previously mentioned 
schools and MCEC Executive director.  

✓ On October 13-14, 2021, project team organized two (2) one-day capacity building workshops for 
School renovation team (SRT) representatives (i.e. school director, school technical staff and school 
secretaries) from schools renovated in third and fourth phase. The aim of these workshops, facilitated 
by YEI C3 coordinator and project external consultant, Viktorija Dimitrovska, was to build capacities of 
the school staff on the procedures, methods and activities for maintenance of renovated schools, for 
maintenance hygiene in school buildings as well as developing disaster risk management skills. 
Participants rated the workshop as very useful and at their request all materials (i.e. presentations, 
animated videos etc.) were shared with them via e-mail, so that they could disseminate the presented 
topics in their schools. 

✓ Furthermore, the renovation of the satellite primary school “Nikola Karev” v.Borino, Municipality  of 
Krusevo is regularly monitored by a representative of the project team and a project external consultant 
who is in charge for filming the process of school renovation and developing a video from the recorded 
material. The video should show the whole process of school renovation.  

✓ In addition, on October 12, 2021 project team organized public opening of offers for the toolboxes for 
maintenance of the school buildings, which include different tools, hygiene equipment and protective 
equipment. 

✓ The project continued documenting the cost-share (financial or in-kind) from the third project year 
schools and municipalities, and the cost-share from the PS “Johan Hajnrih Pestaloci” in the Municipality 
of Center amounts to 61.56% of the total investment. Thus, the documentation for the cost-share of the 
schools and the municipalities from the third project year in the renovation activities was completed for 
all 12 schools and municipalities, and it amounts to 44.43% of the total investment. 

✓ The project also documented cost share from two (2) schools and the municipalities from the fourth 
project year, i.e. PS “Sv. Kliment Ohridski” in the Municipality of Ohrid and their contribution is 16.40% 
and SS “Arseni Jovkov” in the City of Skopje and their contribution is 54.93%. The percentage for the 
cost-share of the schools and the municipalities for these two (2) amounts to 30.26% of the total 
investment. 

 


